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Chapter I 
Introduction 
Durin~; the 1970 t s, the public h'13 been de?,nndln:; hi[~her 
scores of its Dublic school students; TJhich tTr)U.lcl in turn 
l)l'ocluce in<livi,1uals that cOlld functi'!l1 in the '1Orld tod8.y • 
.:tn es:}ence, the :public ~'Tants educ:'.tion to he anS1-lerable for 
tjle 'll,lount of money being spent on the public schools. 
its a result of these dem8.nds, the~duco.ticmal J.ccountabi-
1i ty iw t of 1971 Has mmdated by 0111' st 'lte l,.t'llil:.i.;:ers _ rfhe 
bQclr-tp-basics movenent h1.d begun in Florida •. 
The Educ.'!.tional i\.ccountabili ty Act l'equired the estab-
lish.aont of st,l.tewide ob,jectives ilhich pl1.ced emphasis on 
the ],c.liovemont ai' bl.sic s':111s in ]'" l<Lin';, Hr:Ltin,;, 2.nd 
l111.t1lOmatics. As a r08u.lt of tl~e rn~;;) L;:;e or the act, the 
i3t:.lte of l<'lorida developed the 1"lori<1':1 i.)tl3.te Assessment 
'llest 1>1hich is Jfdesig~1.ed to measure H'hetheI' or not each stu-
dent tebted possesses certain minimal skills in readinG, 
11l>itin~~,E1cl ari tlunotic. " (Cangelosi, 197d) 
;(oalizinc the j,;urlc·,tioml Accr>unt ,bili t,,' Act 1V"21'\ld re-
q:.dre teseini'; for tIle u2:>1Jose Of'18~ossm8nt of t1.10 obJec-
tives, Duval County develo1)od blC~"[;·;lltiJ.J. L,j':: :Us ':i'ests 
C~S'lI). in order to become the fir~t c HU1ty in j."1 'l':: .. ch to 
r"'111.ire such no. test. The I)UrpOSe of the Ji:::.J':I' is similar 
to tho ..:;t2te ASSeS3li10nt 'llest in t~L'.t it "COliF) ' .. POi3 sttdent.s 
to Q l<:wol Hllic 1,l is believed nOC03Sar:,: for ove .. 'yd'1..Y livin:;_ 1/ 
(C·.tl1gelosi, 197-,)) 
Statement of t'lO i'l'oblom 
As stated beforo, both tll~ Florid~ St~te Asoesffinent 
r,1:Lni:ll.l oojectivcs in tl:o ~lrC].S of communic8.ti')ns .1.'ld matlle-
a nseel to 'ldm5.nistop both tests~lI 
It Hauld snom tint both teats eV1.1n~lto fji'-lil".!" subject 
".1'(':'.8. T>in Gtu,d7 L1 desL;nect t,) c:: :lore this shlilarity 
of test items. Its purpose is to ex '.~~1ino tho relationship 
botHoen the tests in terms of tho In:ot itens. It is as~)w:aed 
th'lt if tj10re is "c hi :11 c1er~ree of sonblrtnce bet\'leon test 
i to . .Jo, tljuro 1,1'~7 lLt bo a n()od for tw .. 1·' " t' n.wTLn:L;.1·I~r". l.en of 
bott.:. tests. Sy.;cii'ic'1.11y, tho :~n'oJ()ct is dosi:~ned to lIll.lyzo 
tho contents of the 3t'lte Assessr-ont 'l'est and tho Essential 
S~dlls ~l'est to determine if the test items m\,asure different 
lr) [1rninl.;s or similar areaS. Thi s e;~.(lmination of i te~lls Hill 
be stildied through '1 content anal~rsis procedure to be de-
Dofini tions oJ. 'l'ol'ms 
Accountability- Schools be5_n'~ }'wld rospoll~1ible for 
student IlC'd.ovEEwnt 
usually a hierarchey of slcills and ob;jectives, in Iv11ich 
lO'l.rninc; stresses :i"eadinc, ~Tpi tine;, £1.nd, },li1,tll')l',tics 
Comprehensio~- Understandin:~ the author's meaning in 
printed l:'ll1Gurtr;e 
Content 1\nalysis- " • • • a motlJOd of stud~fin~ and ana-
lyzinG com:'lUnic'l.t~ions, in a systOnl:,l.tic, objective, and qu~m-
ti tati ve manDor to rleasure vari,'1ble s. !1 (Kerlini::;er, 1973) 
LanG'Uac;e- SJdlls concepninc punctuntion, alphabetical 
orde:c, oaptalization, and s~)ellin(~ 
Measur.ement- That area of mathematics concerned lvith 
inchos, centemeters, callende:L's, money, time, ond eraphs 
Numera tion- That area of matllOm,1.tic s concerned ui th 
tho relationship of numbers 
Objective~- Goals no.rr01.·led to s;ccifics 
QQ.c:eations- The apIJlic,lti rJll of mathej,llatic">,l facts 
.study ;";ldlls- Skills rel"ted to tilO Ui38 oC' I"efcJ'ence 
Voc'1bul '_ry 0Idlls- S}cil1s 1'81 :,-Ged to Hord r01.(Un;:; and 
iclentifict ti·m 
\'iord Analvsis- S~dlls relatod to con,SOl1Ults, vOvlels, _, II 
Chapter II 
HevioH o~~' Litcr"J.ture 
Public orJinion of stD.te funded. oduc'1tion somIS to be 
at ;111 all t:i.:me 10'-1« '1'110 ,'llblic i~~ der.I"nclin~ P83ul ts from 
education. Nati!)l1 Tide n'ocodurcs :11'0 bein:; fOrl:lul:lted for 
holdin'; teuchers rosponsible for ti'.S j):::.'form'lnco of stUdents 
(l"lorida .'lccountability Plan, 197u). As Q result of this 
dO~'l:Ulc1 f1'01 tho :o'.1.ol5.c, lwmy st'ltes ',1)(1. ccnnt5.os:?l.ro n.donting 
accoi.mt'.bili t-;'l acts lJhicb umla11;r pennl t in lli{~e spre8.d 
testinG· 
In Florida, t~le EdUcrltiona}. Acc ')llnt abili t-:r 1\.c t of 1971 
W1S TEmd~'.ted 1);;, our state l'HVlnn.\::cl's. As a result of the pas-
testinG for tllO ';lUl'pOSe of assos,')Oiilcnt of objectives, Duval 
Count.y also deveIoi)od a county 1,Li.do tr:)st that 'iT,mId COIll-
p:1.re tI ••• st,ldents to a level Hhich is believed necessary 
for evcl':rcl~1..~:! Ii vinc. rr (CanGelosi, 1 Cnu) The re::ml t of 
this dovelo:)l:lOnt is the Duval County .. ~ssentia1 Skills ':Pests, 
:,,~c1L1.c ·t:Lon'_tl :J.ccOlmt ~l.bili t:, C '.1.', 1)(, defined 5.11 malW HCtyS 
dopendin; u :r)l1 l;,t] OX1Jr;),"'t c:i.ted. 
bil:Lty ~.s tJlC t<.s; of establishing :;0",),8 'lE(1 8n_~c5.n'; pesults. 
uthe s include a cost .'lnalysis ;1:nro-1Che Still otfl.ers define 
account:1.bilit:c '1.S infol":1:ilv; the .ublic 'l.b:y,lt ecluG ~tional 
~OlJ'::l, 1"'0 su1 t s, .mel co st (iIehrens, 1973). 
One qLlOstion tlD.t C1.n be ro.isec1 is, "Por Hll:l.t is ec1u-
cation accountl.ble'lfl . . . que S 'G10n :L ::. 
th,'tt it is ,'tccDunt~1.blo for pupilsf :lc}'.iOvcli1cnt of educr.tional 
Goals. The ar3;ument then ari ses :13 tu "Thich gouls 'lre to 
bo Lleloc tod for tl:.e educ .'J.tion ofln.l~)i Is. Some consider 
citizenship and solf-cOllceJ)t mope Ll;Jol"tant tlnn re:=tdin;;. 
uth:.:;:'s conr,iuoI> l"c; J,clinr; ti'.e most valu ·.ble objective to be 
obtained (Behrens, 1973). 
AccordinG to cxo:)orts, an accountability program should 
include several fundelaentn.l ob j ec ti ve s. The se include the 
.:.~(~ttinG or :;oo.1s, the oV:J.lu~1.tin:; of achievement, tnt) cost of 
information to tiC pnblic, and acceptint; the res)onsibility 
for the outcOlne (1Tchrens, 1973). 
f1'he subjoct of accountabili t:;,:'1.1:JO raises another ques-
tion, IIlJho is accountable? II frhe. il.lblic as a \>Thole tends 
to 'l:roo tl1 t to ',C] ';1.'S ~lre tho i')r;PD(lllS held ro:~ )onsible for 
the ael.Hc fltion 1.J 'Iroco ss iJ>ould b.:; J l.c.Lrl l'eS;1on3 i. ble ol1ly for 
those odacational OUtCOrl8S that he cn.n :1.ff'ect 1)~" his 8.ctions 
or decisions l.l1d only to the extent l:;hlt he C:1,n affect thom~' 
(Barro, 1977). 
Tho l(nO 1[3 Inve !)cen c'l.llod t,',; deC'lele of =.tccounta-
bility (Uehrens, 1973). A baclc-to-iJ,',S.lCS pro:~r:l.:;l as v~.rt 
of an effort toward account~bility urovides a quick and easy 
ansHer to the question of edncation,lJ. acco1_mtahili ty (Jordan, 
1977). 
f~ccording to Georgo Gallui', 03",; of tile Ilction f'lvors 
a b:~c'c-to-basios educ'l.tiun, uhich . l3 thou~~ht of in terms of 
rc,J.:,Ji';, '.lritin.;, ':tnll. ",lO.th8111:ltic3 (Gallup, leJ77). In keep-
in,::; Hi tll the 11'''1. ti'~n 13 dOlOJ.l1cls, ,3t'tO 8 thr;uchout trw country 
''.1'0 clove J.)!J:Ln'j'l8 0 G S!ilC;n t pro=;I'U1G olscd on tho basic sub-
ject areas. The se te 8t SI'l:,,' :>.surc s 'dlls in the ~lr8as of C0111-
munic8.i~ions and mathOll13.tics. As a re3ult of those tests, 
states and counties reo.lize a. ne0d to n.cvelop a basic skills 
Ci..lr :'iculum. 
It is believed t}Ytt Hi th a set of listo(). J;1inima.l ob-
"·I~··C'P. love]" (Jo''''('''1 ~'") .. i...:' :;... , . ~ U ..L -'~ 1.  , 19T() • iai;lin,tin~:; 'ln~rtl)in'~ controver-
sial 3.nd stro01nlini:nr; tho c 1J.:;:'r:i.cuLnm w) :<.S to r;Jir.11.11'.to 
"frills", a basic prO~;rJln Hould ,;C';l~ to cost leGs to o:)orJ.te 
thail a tradition:;...l one, Hhich may be one re8.son that a core 
curriculum baseu on read:Lnc;, Hritin~;t D.nd lluthem:1tics appeals 
so much to the public (Hechingel', 1977 and Brodins~s::y, 1977). 
11he benefits of a basic 3 progr:,U'l appe'11 to not only 
tllo,mblic bitt also to educator:::;. :l.ccordinc; to the recent 
Gallup ])011, the bic;';est ~)roblem in educ"tion, n.3 pc:..'ccived 
b;y- the gener!ll public, is the 1 ,c J" of disciplino (1977). 
I30rdinslcy sUG;~ests th':1.t 'l. b'1c 1(-to-b'lSics pro:,;I'lrn H/)l).ld re-
store the aathority of the te~{cl,or in the cl~1.ssroom. This 
obviously ap,)e:tls to teacheI's \;Tho nre often Iv; eJ'd complaining 
about the lack of order in the classroom. He also notes 
tlu t lJi th emph'lsi s on readinc;, ,11"i tinu;, and r.nthem:ttic s, this 
tYl::Je 01.' pro:;rD..i'l Hould also presmnbly produce bette].' readers 
dents s'~illed in computJltion, o..w1 pentored antl 1,ol'ity Hould 
increase teacher morale. 
Along Hi tll cur:c,icular e111phftsis on ba'Sic orlUC.1.tion comos 
st~1.te-wide or district w'ide testL1g of the attainment of 
th'l.t edilcation. In 1971, Florich beG!~:n dcvel02)ing its as-
seSSl11ent prOc;rnY,l vIi tIl. the forr,1·1.tion of the ~)tJ..te /\.:3sessment 
Te:::;t HjJieh is c1esi7wd to 1110a8ure 3tu.dr:;lJ.ts I ~1.cll.ieverymt of 
wi ni:r;l '1.1 0 b .1 ec t :i. ve:::; • l.A.r:r 8.1 Conn t~,.., dill'in'~ tl Ii S 8 'JBO t it:V) 
pOJ,'5.od, t,; UJ .'1.L30 clovolo~)ill: 8. S(·,j.08 of t)st:, to be USC(} at 
tile lie; trict If)vel. 
The com )on curriculum is b') .""" ';nr~ a reality in the 
st ;te of Florid ". through t;l'e use nf the :.it :.to Li t(3l"l1cy Test. 
On tho c!)'omty level, interest in CN1.110n curriculum is re-
vc.a1ocl by DUval County's decision to nse the 8,)]110 series of 
textbooks'lncl r,l~terials in all 01e~;18ntary schools durin~; 
tho 197J-l '179 school yei1.r. Ono c 1.111.1so ci to thoFlorid~l 
University System's interest in d~velopinG a com'lon curri-
ou1um by its (1eci3i:)11 to dec1'lro all st.1.to funded univer-
sitios convert their course numberinc process to one uh:i.ch 
is com,)on to all. 
'l'llOre aro several disadvant,'lges to tbe eHtlblishrnent 
of stlt8 or district i,lide testine_ One disadvantage is 
tlW.t of the grOl-1th of st~tte pOI-reI' OVGP 10c.'1.1 educ ~tional 
19Tn. 
the district ma-;/ roquire (Harlo-;-r, 1976). iil.lothor danger 
is tin;:; of to!lcllO)'S "teaching the tost" (13ro(~inGky, 1977) 
instead of using eclucltional objectives as !? foundation for 
tlle ecI.1).c".tional orogrrun. 
;\ccount".bili ty Jlrogr!~U~ls aro a fairly neu concept; the 
:'OS::;·1.}'C!.l of the cf.':'ecttl on ac'.!iovo):wnt OlJ.tC01110 is incomplete. 
One 1:'080'1.1'c11 ex;)ort 8td~es tJl~.t if II •• _ all V:.'i:lblos 1Jr)I:'e 
c'nlrl prob fJ.oly end u:) accountin.; :C'm' 1.3 Ii ttlc :.tS 50;'~ dif-
fer'onco betHeon ::l.chievement 01J .. tC r)l118S." (Schr,)llt'l, 1976) 
lIohrons '1.1so :c'edinds us of ::lO,Jd:hin .. ; Hhich !1lUst GO lcout 
in ,lind: It',ie .~UGt ':'.'eIIIC''lbe::''"' til~t t"e TU" )08e of 'l.ccQunt.'1-
bili ty pro;:;r8J:ns should not be puni ti ve in l1n.tUI'O, but rather 
should be ::tCcented !lS-l W)'l.nr:J of qll'1Ji ty control. II (1973. 
p. 622) 
HoscQrch I·:,; 1(3_s to the conclusion th'l.t educ'ltion must 
move c ,refully in tl;.o dirocti')ll of' accounto..bili ty so tJ.at 
stud.Gnts c ~111 reap the full henif:L ts of 8. Hell rounded and 
c'_refu11y ovalu:J.ted progrt:ull, G.nd not suffor fron the ei'focts 
of s:Ljlf'lis'cic curriculum decision-maldng. 
Ch8.ptep III 
Hethodology 
11JlC 2mrpose 0 (' this study .!l.3 to e:;;:--'.mine tLe relJ.tion-
anti. tile itens on t.h.o "AlV,1 COlmty~:;ssel1tLl1 S1d.11s rl'est. 
re'lUJ.rdint'; content simi1 '1.ri t:f. f21'en:eoc e S s u.sed in aCCOlil-
)lisldn,'; this tas);: ,; J.3 content an:l1ysis, lI ••• '1 nethod of 
ob}::ctivo, ·l.pd. \[1u.ntitative mannE)l~ to mel.sure v'lJ'iables." 
1973) ~estions ro1tted to test items, the 3ub-
ject mattel' of :i.te~ns, md the Di Dlb 01.' and t7Tt)I;3 of s)dlls 
!-TOpO ask r .:" to dJ;tc~'''Jfl:i.ne tlle ccm~.~clJt rel.~,ionshi:: of the 
tC~3tS. 
'Ch,! stl.te ;'.·.~le8.':lCnt Il'est is [lruuinistered to gra.des 
0.11<1 tlw Essential ;32\:i11s 'l'est is Given to ::r'l.dos :Cindcl'go.rten 
throu.:h grade ten in the spl"inG of eo..ch ye:lr. POl'" t~lo pur-
pose OJ~ this ~3tud:Y-1 the elementary levels of each tests vlere 
an;.tlyzed. As a l'osult of the :::;c~le(lulin"; of t}l.r: tes.ts, levels 
tuo ~md f·)l11' OJ,'' i".!'C ;s;contiD.l ,;l~:i.J.l:~ r'~erJt :U113. levels three 
tlH) conto:r'ts of OIC;.!. test. Usin:~ the cateGories dofined 
in each test, comunic1tions w-;.s divided into ;:;~L;\. areas-
I · .. ( J.l.'CC 'Cluns, g:lC:"". ~l.I'ec'_ 1Jl.S t:,:n subcli vided 
into skilla related to these 
ihthClilQtics 1-11.3 exaTlinod in tlw 8.'.11[13 )1l'mnQ].'. 'l'he areas 
include n-J..irler~ltion, ~10·l.sureIr1Gnt Qnd 0],)c:.p'.t1 1nn. Belated 
s'~ills were as siGned to the so ·:u'oQ.s Hi th v·:trioLls sIcills beinG 
further difforentiated. 
After tll.O ite;l tn.lly '~l,S 'C'). ~(n, ::. gr:l h H.1.S used to 
ShOH tho rel·l.tions:~li~) of tost i t(;,] 3 c;.ccordinc to aro:')., skiLl, 
8;n!l ntUilber of i tellIs. Precentaces lV-ei'G then calculated to 
show the relationship of the' numb ° c.' of i teins to' the total 
test and to each strea. At this <Joint it 1-[".S obvious the 
hy;othosis, a high doGree of sodolance, ',n.s incoP'oct. 'i'his 
(Chapter IV) and in ·t;l1e ite:l tally (a'}')(.mdixes). 
C:qapter IV . 
Ho,sults 
tho c!)l1.tcnts of e :1c11 to st to de tOl.'laino if the to st i te:.ls 
r.JC'-lSlE~O d:Lfforcnt lo:u'nint;s or if tilOy tleJ.sure the S:llue 
::;'''':'0 as of Ie arningll After studyin~,; the re suI t 3 of the it e111 
t 111.:;-, porcont,"].',;o of i tOt'lS both ~r:i thin anu'c:J. n.nd cOIllpar'ed 
to ti.le total nurnho2.~ of i taPIS on tho t!; s::;, it- ;u:led evident 
the j~.sT and the ::.;t8.te ·\·'330Ssmont 'l'ent did not exhibit a high 
desrOG of S~;T;lbolanc e in te st i tOr.13. 
Usinr; the percenta.ge: of i tens in reln.tionDhip to the 
total test, in t~lO'lre~ of compl.'ohonsion, it '.{'l.S fGu.nd .S9~; 
of the 2nd grQde :~Je covered voc ~hul1.ry sldlla uhile only 
23" of 1~l'·1.e /J ~ 3rd grade state As!)es;',~iJcnt covored these skills. 
s:il i.;;, follolling directions, :.1.nd. [3Gud," 8':il:l.S. In those 
H'lile the ;;;ye S~1.)\rorl ':1) i teDG ~i n tIl of tLe se 
~1r)l'd .111n.lysi::3. 
r.l~he difference in porcenta:'(')s di.d ~1ot SC(),;] 8.3 -;reat in 
ths of :ril~thel1l ~ tic s. The 2lY~ 
area of measurcmont, 39; in thc arca of OYJc:t',?ti 'l1S, 'lnd O~~ 
in the m~ea oJ:" ~nl'obl01n Golvin'~. 'i.'!lC 3rd grade ,;t:1.to As-
J, 1 33 . . 8·· t 39('.' seSs}clcnc iJflO:JC, ;1) 111 nurncr 'l.t 1 f) 11 , ,; 1n lllC!1SUremen, lO 
ill ol.)or;ltions, and 17;; in the ,n'C'~l c,r problem solvine. 
~'hc difference in rrnthorl~'- tic~; Sl,-'JHed U",1 lIhen looking 
'It t:1O pe1'cent:u;e of items tested in the Glcills in e3.cb 3.1'ea. 
the :.:>t.tte Assessmcnt tested the concept of money. In the 
apea of o!)erati':ms, 01,; of the items in this ,'lI'r;'-t tested 
for f~cts in 'lCldition and sUbtraction. ~rhe Stlte :\.ssossnent 
tested onl:t subtraction f~l.cts. 22/;. 
cellt:J":';O GI'tph i·ms run on tho 3rd grQc1e EST, Ci ven in the 
sprin.~ of the ye:,lr. \·1110n comp.1rul Hi th the 0t''..te Assessment 
Test, t1101'e seemed to be litt1e similarity between teat 
i tCl',18. Cor:rprehon;:lioll on thc 3rd r~r.-:l.de E,,':T shmrod Qll even 
:\gcdn, ,1o'- j ;, __ .JV_'., 
t11:)):'e 1l'.S no tC;SUJI:; :fo 1 '2] ).1',:, ., --:,11;J, foLL~)"T:i.ng direc;" 
tions, 01' study s1\:ills as tested ')11 t1,0 ;:)t; ',t?·,[;::;ossnent. 
In tilO :11"0'1. of lit :.t~18:')'1tic3, thcJ'c He,S,- 1;1 ~r~:od dif-
fCJ.'once in t>.o sl::Llls tested. 11o,',s:11'01,1e11t s1dl1s tp.stod on 
the 31'd Grade .~ .. ;'l.' totaled five Ti.1 '~S; 
to stod one. Ope1"ations iT .c,S :l:::';.J.ln tho dOlilin:ult G.:dll tested 
on the ~;:>'r. 
\JOJ.'e similar in the areas of vae <~.bul.~I'y :l.nd corl]Jl'ehellsinn. 
Ag:l.in, \lopd an8.lysis ,m.S not tested on the 8tl.te Assos~:mlOnt 
Te,.'t; and the'u' n.S of l~mcuo.gc [31d.lls, folloHin::; direc-
ETi~hem:ltic8 in tb.8 8.1'01 of OnoI" ti01l3 Sl1OlI!)o:l the E;J.'ea.t-
est dec;ree of difference. Addition, subtraotion, multi-
plic'ltion, and division fa.cts controlled 92~:; of the i toms 
tested in the area of operations on the ~~T. The ;:>t'l.te 
a.pplic~ltion of f~:.ct8. 
while the stJ.te Assessmont tested fro.c tions, l'o;).d:Lng nUlllbers, 
rOllndin'; nambers, place value, cl.nd nlUrlber order. 
jie l3urement Has simul,'lr in t~i0 s:cills ofloney. and time, 
Ho r'3tuin:::; of a c~,-18nd::tl ... or (~r'l ." ,T 1.3 fCHll'. on (:,j1f) EST as 
it \oJ 1S on the St:'.te 1·~sses3r,Hnt. ::'I'oblolr1 solv:iJl~~ Has tested 
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ma tic s. Tho ro slll ts of thi:J 8tuc1;1 8:' TIl to in; 'ly a cUff 01'-
once l)f opinion. 0011C01:'n:i.n,,; l:Jhich sldlls. 0 to conside~~'ed 
hl ~Jle educ1.tiull ;c tho students of Florida and Duval ,County_ 
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Chapter V 
D.nplications ill1d ~~i:;nific:lllce .. 
This stud~T seems to inuicl.te a conflict betHeen Duval 
County and the st::ctc of F'I.oricl:l conco]:'ning the skills to be 
enFlh.J.sizeu in tho education of stude11ts. 'Enis conflict bo-
tueen county ruld statc ~resents several problens. 
One problem is t~le undel' 01:1n1l.'lsi8 of 30mo s'dlls. .An 
exarF)le of this uncleI' emph'lsis is in the a};'e 1S of Lm:;u'J.;c, 
follo',ling directions, CJ.nd study s'dLLs. .'\3 tllese skills are 
not fmnd on the :2;ssenti,al .skills 're3t, it could pose a eon-
fliet llhen pl3..nning lossons vli tll e1111)h:18i s plcccod on the 1n-
struetional im,.)lieatiunsof the;~;:/r. 'rosche:es could over-
Another problem Hllieh is incl.ie".tocl is th'J.t of more 
testill~. For tLo purpose of promotion, .students must achieve 
a cortain percentaGe on the stJ.to test. There is an indiea-
ti 1'1 of the need for retestinG during tho.~13prinS of the year, 
tho :J'.:10 p';i'iod or: tj Y1A !'IS t,' ,('·hui.ni fl tr'1tinn of the E3T and 
ovo}' testinr~, it :lcnlcl seClil 1110re .'J. 1·'I'01)riate to combine tho 
s:ills founel on tho ...:it lte ;~::;sesm'j(.mt 'rost ,'l.jJ.J t~ '.0 Esse~1tial 
J1:iD.3 Tost. 'Ehis combination Hould rosult in t,ro tost 
b · "eel n 0·1 1l·1 .... p "'~l·ll n - Olle to ,',~:' .:~() '00.I,.,1"'1 i,.n; ,"'"teI"cd l· n tIle au () oJ ~ .. : i . ' . _ .., .'. u , u v • ,-w,'.. _ _ _ 
fo.ll, a pl'o-test, and one adminisGored in the Sl)ring, 8. post-
to;:;t. In t;lis way, te'lCh0!'3 c01l1d. lJ.·cilize tl'o results of the 
pJ'(J-tesG in pL1.nrlin[~ ,'1. (')1'0::;1' 1Jil for e.~'tOl1 student. r.Phe to;"t 
administered durin:~ t~18 sprinG l..fould indic".to hOl-! f'lr the 
sturlent h'l.d pro[!,ressed during th~-; :,!o'1.r. 
As a result of the pre-test - post-test arrangement, 
s::5.118 ~101.lJ.d he equal in v;llue; tllore Hould be 1. bettnr 
utilization of test results; ~nrl proof or proGress would be 
a.vailablc .i.'01" t;110 Purl)ose of accountability. Host improtant, 
stUdents Ho:tlrJ. retp tho beniri t:::l of a Hell pounded and C'1.re-
full:,! eV:1lu ".ted )pOc:~l>3Jn, J.no. not [H-t:L':i'or from tho cfrec t s of 
8in(')li s tic ci.tP1'iculUl:1 deci sion-r:la,ldnr;. 
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